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Successful Pivot of a Community
Exercise Program to Virtual
During the COVID-19 Pandemic
LeTracia Rose, BSa,b, James Beckerman, MD, FACCa,b
a. Cardiac Prevention and Wellness, Providence Heart Institute, Providence
St. Joseph Health, Portland, OR
b. Center for Cardiovascular Analytics, Research & Data Science (CARDS)
Providence Heart Institute, Providence Research Network, Portland, OR

Background
Heart to Start (H2S) was developed by the Providence Heart
Institute to create positive community connections and
sustainable exercise habits. It is a free 12-week program that
began in 2012 in Portland, OR, and subsequently expanded to 6
Pacific Northwest locations. Participants train together for a
walking or running 5K goal event. During the global COVID-19
pandemic, H2S pivoted to a virtual program.

Virtual shift brings 240% growth,
expanding from two states to
18 states and two countries.

Methods
• Pre-pandemic, the program included one weekly in-person
training day, with track-side community expert conversations,
and 3 days of self-led training.
• Virtual H2S included a weekly podcast with community experts
on topics including nutrition, sports medicine, proper footwear,
and mental mindset. 5K and 10K training plans were provided.

Non-Cognitive Predictors of Student Success:
A Predictive Validity Comparison Between Domestic and International Students

Results
• With the pivot to virtual, the geographic reach of H2S grew
from 2 states in 2019-2020 to 18 states and 2 countries in
2020-2021 (Central Figure top).
• Registration increased 240% (Central Figure bottom), with
79% first-time participants and 59% health system employees
(Figure 1).
• Participant training included running, walking, cycling, snowshoeing, and cross-country skiing.
• There was a decrease in registration for the goal event (Figure
2); however, some participants completed their goal without
formally registering for the event.
• Survey feedback indicated that participants would like the
virtual option to continue, as it allowed for more flexibility, and
would like to connect with local participants.

Conclusions
• The transition of H2S to a virtual program during the COVID19 pandemic increased participation and geographic reach, with
a reduction in goal event registration.
• Moving forward, H2S will continue offering both virtual and inperson training, encouraging multiple training modalities, and
flexibility in the goal event to best serve a larger community of
participants.
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